
NROI Academy, East Side  

 

NROI will produce two Academy events in 2019—one in the Eastern part of the country and 
one in the West.  The first Academy is slated for May 4th and 5th at the CMP Marksmanship Park 
in Talladega, Alabama.  There will be two seminars presented by the NROI Instructor corps—a 
level one (RO) seminar and a level two (CRO) seminar.  The CRO seminar will be conducted as a 
boot camp, where the students design, build, and run a level II or III type match.  We will also 
provide supplemental endorsement seminars for Steel Challenge and Multigun endorsements.  
You must either be already certified or attending one of the USPSA seminars in order to attend 
the endorsement modules.  Cost for the seminar will be $50.00, and will include lunch on 
Saturday.  We will have live fire exercises on Sunday, May 5th.  Due to time constraints, 
attendees will only be able to attend one of the supplemental seminars, either SCSA or 
Multigun, but not both.  Cost for the supplemental seminars is $20 for already certified 
members, but free if you are attending the level one or two class.  You must be a USPSA 
member to attend.   
Note that NROI recently changed the age policy for seminar attendees.  Members under the 
age of 13 may attend the level one seminar for free as an auditor, but may not gain 
certification.  Members between 13 and 18 may attend the level one seminar, provided they 
get written endorsements from two members that aren’t their parents, and they must be 
accompanied by a parent or guardian.  Members under 18 may not gain CRO certification.   
 

Endorsement form is available here. 
 

You can register and pay for the seminars on the USPSA web page: 
 

USPSA NROI Academy Level One (RO) 
 

USPSA NROI Academy Level Two (CRO)  
 

We have arranged for a slight discount at the following hotels in the Anniston/Oxford area: 
 

Holiday Inn Express Hotel & Suites | 160 Colonial Dr. | Oxford, AL 36203 

T:  256-835-8768 |C: 256-530-2941 F: 256-835-3749 |  

Hampton Inn & Suites | 210 Colonial Dr. | Oxford, AL 36203 

T:  256-831-8958 |C: 256-530-2941 F: 256-831-9573 |  

Hilton Garden Inn | 280 Colonial Drive |Oxford, AL 36203 | Oxford, AL 36203 | T: 256-831-0083  

Home 2 Suites by Hilton | 300 Colonial Drive | Oxford, AL 36203 | T: 256-831-7008  

Mention USPSA when you call. 

https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwj1nYLtvcvgAhWPobMKHaWYD00YABAAGgJxbg&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAESQOD2O2QDYgOsEAk1l0652_hy3ApdwkeNMl8_KdP6QSql1i5ZCsOsXOzgMUEe8zy9KlzW1IK-ZOgskhk2oou81ns&sig=AOD64_3g5L572zcijlgigB6T0vwppa1jOg&q=&ved=2ahUKEwj-0PrsvcvgAhVINd8KHSRsA8QQ0Qx6BAgeEAE&adurl=
https://form.jotform.com/90308384006149
https://uspsa.org/seminars/details/141
https://uspsa.org/seminars/details/142

